
that 3 .,was. unnecessary to dilate o n  her virtues.' 
She (Mrs.  Spencer) felt extremely' honoured in 
proposing that Miss Stewart ghould  be  re-elected a5 
President. The. proposition was  seconded by Sister 
Mqrk, and carried by .acclamation. 

Niss Stewart, in' acceptin&$ the position,' said it 
was one which she would .be extremely sorry to 
resjgn. 

'Mrs. Howard. Marsh was then re-elected  Vice- 
President, and,Mrs. Dyall appointed Hon. Treasurer. 

Niss Stewart said that there would  be general 
rbgret. at .  the ,resignations 'of ,such' able officers  'as 
the. piesent Hon. Secretary and Treasurer. ' She 
thought the reason was that  they felt it a,good 
thing for the officers to change  from time to time, 
and so'to enlist fresh interests. 

' .  

' . and:l&s. Vates Hon. Secretary. * 

ELECTION OF THE EXECUTWE COMMITTICE. . 
The :Tollowing Executive was then, hppointed, on 

the prdpnsition  'of  Miss Edith Pretty, seconded by 
Mrs. Tnrqbul1:- ' ,  ' 

Sister Casualty, Sister Charity, Miss  Cox-Davies, 
Miss.Barling, Miss !+tier, Miss Finch, Miss Hare, 
Miss  Hedges, Miss Beatrice Jones, Miss Helen Todd, 
Mi,ss West, Mrs. De Segundo. 5 ,  

.. ' CONSTITUTION AND BYE-EAWS: 
The. Constitution and Bye-laws  were then, with 

some slight alterktfons, .adopted. 
In:the,  Constitutiona  fourth object was' added, to 

those- already h+t.ioned by ,the League, mmely, 
"To further %S far as possible the professional 
interests of nurses." 

The principal alterations in  the Bye-laws were :- 
l, On the proposition of Miss Lucy Walker, the 

. Leugue News will in future  be published in January 
and  July, .'so that the. reports of recent  League 
mtet%s may,be included. 

2. The  Journal Committee was eliminated on 'the 
appointment of the Editor and Sub-Editor,, 

THE BENWOLENT FUND. 
The  next business was the considqration of the 

I Benevolent  Schemes. Ultimately the following was 
d r a m  up for, the  cmhderation of ;the mgmbera and 
adopted :- . 

It is desired to  form a Benevolent Fund .for  the 
benefit,of any Nurses of St. Bartholomew's Hospital 
wlio are in distressed circumstimces. 

It is hoped that  the fund will find willing supporters 
amongst those who I. appreciate the work of,' Nurses, 
and that contributioqs will be  made  by the Nurses 
thbmselves, ,particularly by those who are enrolled is 
qembers of this Leggue. 

It id propose3 that relief be afforded  by  means ,of--. 

. v .  

. .  

.Treasurer. 
. This  Committee  shall have pdwer to generally" 

manage the affairs of the Fund and, to  decide hoF 
applications for relief shall  be made, 

This concluded the , proceedings, which mere 
most animated throughout. Amongst those who 
took part in  the discussions  were .Mrs. Beaford 
Fenwick;  Mrs.  Spencer,. Sister Mirk, Miss Rogers, 
Miss Beatrice Jones; "Miss Faind,  Miss Pretty, 
Mrs, Turnbull, Miss Todd,  Miss West, Mrs.  Gray,, 
Miss  Bpmbolt,  Miss Lucy Walker, Sister Casualty, 
Mrs. Lancelot  Andrews,  Miss Cartwright, Miss CO& 
Davies,  Miss Cutler, Miss Kingsford, Mrs. Tennant,, 
Miss' Sleigh, Miss BourlG,  Miss Barton, Miss 
Banfield, Sister Surgery, and others. 

At  the close  of the business  meeting the members 
adjourned to discuss the excellent tea and coffee, 
daipty cakes, and inviting fruit salads provided for 
their consumption, temptingly: ayr-annged on tables 
beautifully decorated with bright summer flowers. 
The President, m b t  pnial of .hostesses,  received 
the guests invited to thls social gathering, and many 
friendships' were  renewed and items of  nursing and, 
other interest discussed  over the I tea-cups. ,As 
me said good-bye at last to friends old and y v , ,  

WO wondered. what Bart.'s  ,ever did without its; 
Nurses'  League ! 

.. 
, I  c ,  

* - 
. C,be 3ci.$b C,Oroonatiaoi" "fuonb, . 

! .  

A 'special  meeting of the hon.  secretaries afid ' ' 

,! *' v.,< 

hon. treasurers--all  of whom ..any , .men-of . the 
Coronation National Fund for Nurses in Ireland 
has been held, and many influential men were 
present. 

We have  no  deaire to  criticise the motives (which 
are no doubt of a 'gendrous cature) which have 
inspired the suggestion of pensioning Irish, nursqk 
as a Coronation charity. But we very omphaticalI$' 
stdte that, unlessjheleading Irish matrons and 1mrses 
a", invited to take an active practical part in 
organising  such a fund, it is to be feared that it will 
not cornmerrd  itself t o  the, profession in Ireland.: 
Tlie very greatest' care will have to  be talc1311 to 
prevent this  fund from  assuming a purely charitable, 
and therefore a demgralisinp, nature.. Let  the 
experienced  matrons be consulted, and a plan may 
be ,evolved  which will<oarry out the  kind  intentions 
of the initiators and yet not rouse antagonism in 
the minds of nursdd, who naturally resent being 
held up. as. objects of charity,, , We .Have. already' 

, ,  
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